
friday july 5th saturday july 6th

5PM   Gates open
6PM   Jay & Jo
7pM   The Garrys
8PM   Gunner & Smith
9pm   Close Talker
10PM The Dead South 

Noon   Gates Open
2PM    Ellen Froese
3PM   Wade Fehr
4PM   Dylan Cooper
5PM   Matt Remenda
6PM   Rymestone
7pM   Matt Blais
8PM   Andino Suns
9pm   Rosie & the Riveters
10PM   Harlequin 

2PM   Stephanie Rose
3PM   Madeleine Roger
4PM   Logan McKillop 
and Kieran WEst
5PM   Songwriter Circle 
ft. LJ Tyson, Brenner Holash, Jake Diehl
AND Teegan boyer

9pm   The Sex Geckos

Beer Gardens open 
5PM-2am Friday, 
Noon - 2AM Saturday 

Food trucks, Vendors and kids
activities open until 11PM Nightly

Canadian Tire Mainstage

Coronet patio stage

8PM   Cold Shott

 

friday july 5th saturday july 6th

11:30PM THE VELVET THREADS
12:45 AM BOMBARGO

After hours (19+)
11.30PM   The Great Fuss

friday july 5th saturday july 6th

Vendors

activities

food
main field

Funky Fresh Bistro
Baby Got Bannock

Prairie Fairy

after hours 
(11:30-2am)

TBD

funky moose records
Meat Chops Beef Jerky

Cassie Danielle designs
Mann Art gallery (face painting)

couch canvas community art project 
(located by the kids tent)
COlouring in the kids tent

Tie Dye in the kids tent (White shirts can be purchased 
at the merch booth or you can bring your own!) 
Silent Auction couch (located by the main gate)

 



about the festival

FAQ

Why Chester Fest? Well it started out with a love of 
live music and a want to make it more comfortable 
and cozy. Everyone loves a house concert atmo-
sphere but its pretty hard to bring big bands into 
your living room. With Chester Fest the idea was to 
bring the coziness of a little concert together with big 
festival bands in a unique music festival experience. 
So sit back, relax and enjoy the show from the com-
fort of one of our 100 chester�elds! 

what are you doing with all the couches 
after the festival?
Chester Fest is going to be an annual event! We will 
store the couches for year two! (and three and four...)

where are the profits from chester fest 
going?
Chester Fest is actually a registered not for pro�t. We 
are not here to make millions (or anything for that 
matter) rather we’re here to provide the community 
with a fun, enriching experience as well as give local 
talent an opportunity to shine! Our goal is to make 
enough that this festival can happen again next year. 

will you have other events through the 
year?  
Yes! We hope to plan more fundraisers like the St. Pat-
ty’s day party and the Patio Party through the year 
next year. Be sure to follow us on social media for all 
the updates!  

Thank You to our sponsors!
title sponsor hide-a-bed

 sponsors

love seat sponsors

armchair sponsors

friends of the festival
Prince Albert

IT Solutions

Mitch holash

barb slack

all our friends 
and families

RON LYPCHUK



site map 
Please no: 
liquor outside of beer gardens
cannabis 
open fires

All pets must be leashed
all children under 12 must 
be accompanied by an adult



mitch & sheila 

holash
meet the board of directors
Joel Rohs

Joel is the founder of 
Chester Fest. What 
started as his far off 
dream came to life 
when he decided to 
book a venue on a 
whim. With a back-
ground in sound 
through his business 
Tri Sonic Sound and as 
a musician himself, 
Joel truly went the 
extra mile to make sure 
the most important 
part, the music, was 
the best it could be for 
you all today.  

Julie WattKayanna Wirtz
Kayanna named 
herself the artistic 
director the festival 
and took over all of the 
visual aspects. With a 
background in visual 
arts and graphic 
design, she made sure 
that chester fest 
looked as good (or 
even better) than it 
sounded. Check out 
the t-shirts she printed 
herself in the merch 
tent.   

Julie was brought on 
board as a tie breaker 
since nothing would 
have gotten done 
without her. Once she 
was on board, meet-
ings became more 
official and now there 
was someone to end 
the constant 
dissagreements 
between Kayanna and 
Joel. Thanks for being 
able to pick sides.   

New and used vinyl records
turntables, speakers,

cleaning supplies, sleeves etc.
www.funkymooserecords.ca

for the community, 
      by the community

a proud supporter of 
chester fest and Local artists

kids zone sponsored by: 

and family 



PRINCE ALBERT  
331 MARQUIS RD.  

(306) 763-1972

A Better Experience™

FURNITURE  ·  MAT TRESSES  ·  APPLIANCES

If only your 
chesterfield  
was a bed.
A better mattress gives you the sleep you 
need to take on your day. Visit us in-store 
for guaranteed best prices in the market on 
mattresses and bedding.



couch + music festival     prince albert, sk            july 5 + 6, 2019                 

July 5+6 Par place

chesterfest.ca/tickets



proud supporter 
of the arts!




